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WHY DOES CRY OF "STOP THIEF" TERRIFY THE GANG?

The cry of "STOP THIEF" does not aiarm the honest man, but that
cry shoots a pang of sudden terror into the very heart of the crook. The
cry of "STOP THIEF" puts the honest citizen on his guard, while the
crook, on the other hand, if flight is cut off quickly and secretly,
ditches his loot; then striking an attitude and posing as a virtuous citizen,
he joins in the hue and cry to catch HIMSELF.

But the guilty crook, like the wolf in the sheep's clothing, tries to lead
his pursuers on a blind trail. He madly tries to stampede them in the
wrong direction.

Compare the antics of the thief to the caperings of the crooked gang
which WAS CAUGHT LOOTING THE PEOPLE OF THIS STATE.

The short article below, proved as the truth by the state auditor's re-
port, is the cry which to the ears of the crooked gang sounded the same as
the cry of "Stop Thief" sounds to the thief:

(From the Wall Street Journal, Sept. 12, 1912.)
"The report of state auditor of Washington is a volume of 600 printed

pages, of which a considerable portion is blank paper—what the grafters
call 'printer's fat.' It records numerous officials; big salaries with extra
compensations; lady clerks at $1,800 a year; months of vacations at full
pay; hordes of politicians' clerks, BEARING A SUSPICIOUS NUMBER
OF SIMILARFAMILYNAMES; expenses endless, milage fees interminable,
postage stamps by the bushel; porters, pages, waiters, parasites and nepotism
everywhere, and with what to show for it? A few extravagantly conceived and
badly executed public works, without reproductive.return, the interest on
whose capital cost is another burden on the taxpayer. THERE IS NOT A
CORPORATION IN THE UNITED STATES WHOSE DIRECTORS
COULD SHOW SUCH A RECORD AND STAY OUT OF JAIL."

And now—and now—does not the crooked gang try to lead the men
and women of this state on a BLIND TRAIL? Does not the gang, like the
•cunning thief, garb itself in the guise of the OUTRAGED CITIZEN? Does
cot the gang holler and fume and shout about all the "cardinal virtues"?

Does not the gang raise false issues, spout slander and spread lies in its
FRANTIC EFFORT TO STAMPEDE THE PEOPLE IN THE WRONG
DIRECTION?

MAKE IT UNANIMOUS
Why not make it unanimous'?
Stanto-u Warburton is going to bo re-elected to congress —no question

.about tliat. The only point for controversy is the size of the majority. He
is the first congressman that ever went from this state that has attained
any material national recognition as a legislator for the people.

Tacorna hns a chance to give him the largest majority of any man who
•ivillbe elected this year.

That would be worth something in prestige. And what Washington
needs is men in congress with prestige. Send Warburton back there with
a majority of about five to one over all candidates and when he gets up and
says "free sugar" the nation will sit up and take notice. And when he
«ays good roads, the congressmen will conclude they better get busy and
f>ass his bill. J

In other words, right now is a good time for Southwest Washington to
get together on a n^an who already has a good start and give him such a
boost that everybody will know this state is on the political map.

REN DOW
One thing is sure when Lorenzo Dow is elected prosecuting attorney

there will bo no grand juries investigating the of lice to see whether depu-
ties are allowing prisoners to buy immunity from prosecution or whether
deputies are robbing ignorant women brought in on flimsy charges for the
purpose of getting their bank books.

"We have already won. Whatever
is the result of the balloting Tuesday,
jthe progressive party has been found-
jed and put on a lasting basis."—Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

The Carnegie hero commission has
just made awards of medals and cash
to various heroes in the nation, and
would you believe it, not a single poli-
tician is in the list!

Putty Governor Hay's exalted am-
bition is to become Special Privilege's
"Man Friday" in the pleasant job of
discovering and exploiting for private
gain the interests in this state which
should be reserved for the public good.

If Stanton Warburton gets through
his good road plan in the coming con-
gress he will be one of the big men in
congress and will be able to get just
about what he wants for Tacoma.

It is a case of YOUR MAN OR
THEIR MAN. Which will you have?
Bob Hodge is backed by the independ-
ent men and women of all parties, and
Hay is backed by the Slanderbund and
the Plunderbund. Use your own judg-
ment. Go to it. We know you'll vote

One of the real effective things in
the county campaign is the little book-
let R. W. Jamieson got out in bis can-
vass for sheriff on the progressive
ticket: "Enemies I have made and
how I made them." The people take
kindly to a man who has made the kind
of enemies "Jamison has.

< I'mi<l AdvcrtiwiiM-nt.)

EDWARD MEATH
; (Treasurer I'lorre County.) .
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;»Brother/ J. L. Wadaworth, Financier of Tacorna Lodge
No. 6, fa * candidate for th« office of County Auditor of Fierce

ICounty/1 on the ProKressive | ticket. sff He -. Is * thoroughly \u25a0 com-
p«tent tor tie office.—From A. O. U. W. Emblem. -,\u25a0
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A wonderful Chinese medicine.
Send Jo stamp for question blank:
to 114*tt Paelflo ay. Main »M S

THE BOY ARTIST

SMILE AWHILE

swatting bee to nab any "left-
overs."

"A fly you kill right now," ex-
plains Dr. Crumblne, "Is like kill-
ing several millionnext summer."

In Kansas they call Dr. Crum-
bine "a second Doc Wiley." And

WRONG IMCKSCKUTION.
"I can't fill this," said the

druggist.

. EXCITKD HIS A1»1IKATION

"Well, what do you think of
it?" asked the Englishman who
was showing the American the
ruins of the abbey.

"Great!" he replied. "What a
fine railroad station It would
make if it was in good repair!"
-—Judge's Library.

,he lives up to the part, too. For
years he has been secretary and
editor of the state board of
health. He's the man who made
Kansas sellers put their baking;
powder formula on the cans;
made them stop selling second-
made flour as high patent; ban-
ished saccharin as a sweetener or

"Don't you carry ordinary In-
gredients in stock?"

"I carry everything usually car-
ried In a first class pharmacy;
but this piece of paper calls tor a
gold watch."—Pittsburg Post.

OLD MAID'S LUCK

THE NEW COUNT.
"Been away?"
"Yep."
"Much of a trip?"
"I should say so; forty-two

postcards."—Purk.

HERE'S ORIGINAL "SWAT THE
FLY" MAN ON THE JOB

Dft. S. J. CRUMBINE

A OBEAP GUY

ireserver; stopped the selling of
beans and peas colored with sul-
phate of copper; made them make
cider vinegar out of apples, and
made It a crime to sell ice cream
containing less than 12 pc rcent
butter fat.

The Kansas "healther" has
time, you see, between swatting
flies to slap, pound and maul

Wluit Texans Adiniro
Is hearty, vigorous life, accord-
ing to Hugh Tallman, of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Life Pills
surely put new life and energy
Into a person. Wife and I be-
lieve they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. 25c at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938 Pacific
ay.

"What sort of a chap is he?"
"Well, after a beggar has

touched him for a dime he'll tell
you he gave a little dinner to an
acquaintance of his."—Llppln-
cott's Magazine.

TIIK JJTIOUAHV WAITRESS
"Will you have a cereal for

your breakfast?" asks the wait-
ress.

"A sereal? No, thank you,"
replies the witty guest. "I
should prefer some short stories."

Whereupon she brought him
sonic lambs' tails. — Chicago
Evening Post.

FOl'R WHEELS

"By juniper! but it's a tax to
buy shoes and rubbers for a
growing boy."

'•Out upon you! A boy has
only two feet. Now, I have to
purchase tires!"— Kansas City
Journal.

I Merchant Delivery
Moving and Storage

Main 108.

TONIGHT
siu-i-li.-iii English Opera Co. In

"THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY"
With Joseph Sheehan and Great

Galaxy of American and Euro-
pean Stars.

Special Orchestra
Prices: 50c to $2. . Curtain 8:15

ONE NIGHT, FRIDAY, NOV. 8
Another Cohan A Harris Success

"OFFICER 666"
A Laugh Romance of Quick-Fire

Action with Plenty of Suspense
Same Great Company and Pro-

duction.
SEAT SALE THURSDAY

Prices, SOc to $2. Curtain at 8:15

PRINCESS THEATER
Main 7760. 'THIS WEEK

"Brown of Harvard"
PRICES—2Oc, 80c, 50c.

Bargain Matinee Wednesday and
Saturday— loc and 25c.

Great Feature Bill!
HAMADATROUPE

WHITNEY'S DOLLS
GREEN ANDPARKER

FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS

Heaters
We have a complete line of
heaters for wood or coal, priced
from $1.50 to $20.00. See our
line and prices before you buy—It will pay you!' We also re-
line your old heaters.
\u25a0--,'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""-"', ,'•' •'"»

A. GEHRI
&CO. .;:/

Main 402. 1113 Tacoma %r.

Nine big doctors, all members
of the Kansas state board of
health, were telling each other
just what they thought abonfthe
pesky household fly, more rightly,
termed "the typhoid fly." One
by one the docs tet out several
and separate' strings of Mg
words, calculated to scare any
fiy to death, if the fly could un-
derstand them, which evidently
It couldn't. For Just, as the last
speaker was telling how the fly
could be put In the extinct spe-
cies class along with the dodo a
regular ougbuzzer lit on Doc
Crumblne's head — he's the
board's secretary—and landed
about the time the doc was get-
ting to the point where be would
•how the fly up in }t« true color*. I

The fly bothered him, and the
doc lifted up his good right hand
and swatted that fly to- a fare-
you-welL

"Now I have It, gentlemen," he
continued, " swat the fly!" thats
the only real solution. - ?.: ir;,- i

Since Dr. Crumbine coined the
phrase, "Swat th«- fly," others all
orer • the world have hearkened
to the injunction and whole cities
have turned in and swatted as
they never thought of (loin* De-
fore. Kansas has every year since
then followed in Dr. Crumbine's
battle line and swatted files it's
a regular semi-annual Institution.
Every Xspring they start a I six
months' swatting feat to catch the
file* as they, grow tip, and every
fall they «tart another six months'

[Very Special To Boys And Girls|
On Tuesday next, it is almost certain that one of three Ameri-

cans trill he elected to be president of the I'nif•\u25a0<! Studs.
It «ill In- either Theodore Koogevelt or Woodrow Wilson or

William H. Tnft, who is the present president.
Now then; for the most clearly expressed and neatly written

essay or article on the man who is elected president, to be written
by a |>n| til of ;my public school in the state, the Times will pay » re-
ward of TWO IK)I>LAHH.

This <ifiVr im lull.-, any boy or girl reader of the Times not old-
er than sixteen yeiirs*

The article*! should state just what the successful candidate
represents, wlio and what he is; in short, a nice readable little story
that will inform all the other boys aud girls who read the Time*
just what kind of a ninu we are going to have for president for the
next four years.

The necessary information or data abont these three men will
be jjladly furnished you by your school teacher, or you may secure
books that will give thut information by asking the clerks in charge
of the children's room in any public library.

THKSK AXE THK SIMPLK CONDITIONS:
The articles must not exceed 230 WORDS In IiKNGTH.
It must be written In ink one ONE Slid; «f the paper.
Your name, AUK, address and school you attend must be at

iIn- top of the sheet.
Your contribution must he mailed or brought to the Times

office not later than THURSDAY KVKNINO next.
Just address CHTLDBgW'B KMTPR. THK TACOMA TIMK.S.

WHAT IS THE "CUTEST"
SAYING YOU EVER HEARD?
What is the cutest saying you ever heard from a child?
Everybody's tiny boy and girl is saying bright things every day,

so their fond parents believe.
Very often a youngster docs spring something precocious and

clever that we all might smile over.
For the best Child's Baying sent to the Times this next week

there willbe paid a reward of $1.00; the Saying need not be origi-
nal, just so long as we can find a sunny smile in it.

Write on one side of the paper, attach your name and address
and send it along to the Joke Editor of the Tacoma Times.

food adulterers, as well. It's hia
idea to make Kansas the healthi-
est place In America for any one
but a fool adulterator to live in.

"TV citizen* o' Bepleynport
have made elaborate arrange-
ment for fli" entertainment of
\isiii»is to tl«" farmers' institute.
Soy llinmi, our village tut-up, will
meet nil trains."

(Paid Advertisement)

FRANK H.
GRAHAM
Republican Candidate for

Re-Election

Justice of the Peace
Tacoma Precinct

Over 35 years experience as

a lawyer, New York and Wash-
ington.

THE BEGINNING
Do not postpone the opening of a savings account simply

because of the smallness of your first deposit. All things, you
know, must have their beginning. The big things of today were
little things of yesterday—Remember, we receive deposits as
low as a dollar.

40/o BANKERS TRUST CO. BANK 40/o
CAPITAL, $:»)0,000.00

DAXKKRvS TRUST BUILDING, TACOMA, WASH.

(PaM Advertisement.)
11. E. MtFARLAND, PROGHKSSIVK PARTY NOMIXEK

FOR COUNTY' CIjKIIK

Mr. McFarland having met 'with the misfortune of break-
Ing his leg, must rely upon his friends to care for bis inter-
ests during the remainder of the campaign.

He wishes now to thank his many friends for their loyal
and enthusiastic work being done.

(Paid Advertisement)

John L. Murray
OF ROY

Republican Candidate for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Born, raised and educated in Pierce County.
A farmer, and knows how to build a good

road.

(Paid Ad vertlsement*) —******

GEORGE P. FISHBURNE
Democratic Candidate for Prosecuting Attorney

Submits the following as his platform:

the U*w"repeal I""**"" l wl" e"£orc« the taw. It you do not Mke
First—My entire time and attention will be devoted to the dutiesof the office to the exclusion of all outside business— a requirement

exacted of attorneys working; for any largo business organisation.
Second —l will employ only three assistants Instead of five. AProsecuting Attorney, with throe assistants who are always on the

Job, can transact the business of the office.Third—My deputies will be chosen because of their ability, hon-esty and efficiency, and not on account of their politics.
I am a graduate In law of the University of Virginia. I havepracticed law In all the courts of Washington for seven years' twoyears associated with Judge O. O. Ellis and Hon. John 6 Kletcher.I am now associated with A. H. Denmun. As to my ability, I referyou to the judges and other lawyers of Pierce County
You choose your lawyer, not on account of his politics, but on ac-

count of hi* honesty, ability and efficiency. Give your county thesame chance.

(Paid Advertisement.)
TO THE ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OK PIKRCK CO.:

Owing to the large volume of business in this office in
the past 60 days I have been unable to give any considerable
time to further my candidacy for the office of Prosecuting At-
torney, and for that reason I desire that you know, if you are
not already informed, that I have, as deputy prosecutor, in
the past three and a half years conducted approximately 600
of the people's cases and have prevailed in 95 per cent of
them. I do not believe that a .prosecutor's ability should be
measured alone by the number of cases won, but rather by
the broader gauge of squares dealing and Justice, and this I
always have contended for.

I have given every hour of my time and every ounce of
my energy to my County and State. I assisted in the estab-
lishment of the Juvenile Court, and am now one of its unpaid
officers. I believe by correcting the incorrigible boy or girl,
that the criminal courts will have less work, th« penal Institu-
tions fewer Inmates, and to society will be saved a great pro-
ductive unit. As chairman of the legislative committee of tha
State Prosecutors' Association I intend by legislative enact-
ment to have created a court of domestic relations which will
solidify, rather than forever sever, the marital tie, so that the
family, the basic unit of society, will be saved. My experience
has further taught me that we must devise a law for the paid
employment on highways of the drunkard, the family deserterand the petty offender, so that the innocent wife and childrenmay have at least a semblance of support while the erring
one is serving time.

To deal with the many delicate feminine Questions aris-
ing in this office I purpose to appoint an efficient woman
lawyer as a deputy. Ifyou beliere in a rigorous, vigilant andintelligent prosecution without fear or favor against the rfchor poor, high or low alike, may I ask you for your vote regard-
less of your party affiliations? Yours truly,

A. O. BURMEISTEIt,
Republican Nominee for Prosecuting Atty.


